Ablative Fractional Laser Resurfacing: A Promising Adjunct to Surgical Reconstruction.
Ablative fractional laser resurfacing (AFLR) is emerging as a safe and effective treatment option for the mitigation of cosmetic and functional deficits resulting from traumatic scars and scar contractures. Military centers of excellence engaged in the multidisciplinary rehabilitation of wounded warriors have been instrumental in the widening acceptance of the technique in both the military and civilian realms. Despite the end of large-scale combat operations, AFLR remains a promising complement to surgical reconstruction and a novel option in challenging clinical situations that defy resolution with traditional methods. Herein, we present the case of a man in his 50s who underwent extensive genital and perineal debridement related to Fournier's gangrene. Despite successful reconstruction including extensive skin grafting, the patient suffered from intractable discomfort related to developing scar contractures that responded rapidly to a course of AFLR. This case serves to highlight the potential benefits of AFLR for postoperative wound management, and the importance of a multidisciplinary approach for the care of complex injuries.